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NAME 
DETRO I T 
Effie E . Lor~ 
Hattie J . Ranv - ~ 
3us i e B. Nichol"' 
Mrs . J . R . Be 
Hel e:r;t YounV __ ~ 
Josie B. Farbuso~ 
A. Della Cr o ck~V 
Ce celia s . Reynol 
Lizzie C. ~rov~ 
ose A. Willi~/ 
!·-~ .. i m1ie ~ask~~/" 
_,farthc .. 1 Go 
da 1.1 . Brow 
~.Iabe~ B. ~.Ic lll~ 
Jennl e S . Hur~ 
Lela 'El Bowma.r:v' / 
:r.ray L . 3l) r-Lnge~y / 
Olive Vl . Horto " _/" 
d d i e E • B nwk t V _ 
Bessie TI . Br a cket · 
.nn i e B • Russ e _ 
.bb ie C. TTea / 
Mabel _B. 3penae~ 
Urs . P . P . Giffor' · 
:Hr s • \7 • II • Har · / 
l:Irs . Jennie B_ aglei)Y" ~ 
:.Irs . Hattie But l e/ ~ 
?'Irs . :~ur-Lel Andrew ' /y 
l1rs . ~~a eline F . Li by _ 
::'.Irs . Carrie F . Sanb orp/ 
delle }! • Porte..r:-- / 
~._Ir s . t or inda Port~ 
l:Ir s . Blanche "P olJ,JY" / 
Hrs . Harga ret ro:yb~ 
~::rs . E " l en_, 1:a1V -/ 
Urs . Jenni e Yom~ 
Hr~ . Ad a Hop£ i n V _ / 
T.Irb . Roxana :r.r. ~~ 
1Jary E . ~i czey -
Leona ~.::: . Crob~~r 
Velma L. Wr i g 
\:el tha A . Jmi· ,_ , /' 
::rarth.: r: . Ti bbetw / 
Urs . Fa nnie H. Fog v 
1
.Tr s . Aurilla E . Jackso~ 
lfe l lie E . Rob~'ns y-
Ernma Robertsl1li 
Mrs . Carolin e Ue rri~ 
Hrs . liary A. Br~~ 
Caro s . Pr ine~ /~ 
Hr s . Rose Ror ri.V 
r s . Uyrt ie A. Bartley 
Mrs . ~mma Dr ake/ 
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PETITION TO HE VOTERS 
•, 
' 
of ·the Town or City of. .................. .... 11 .. J .. ~ ....  J.~ ......... ... L . . ... .(. .. · - - ~·- · · ·· ···· r 
• 
We, the undersigned, women of voting age, respectfully petition you to 
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PETITION TO THE VOTERS 
of the T.own ·n · €•ty of ...... .. .......... (J ....... !.. ......... .. ..... :. .... ! .... ;.. ...... .. .... / .... :' ............ f ." ..... • 1 
We, the undersigned, women of voting age, respectfully petition you to 
vote in favor of Woman Suffrage at the special election September 10, 1917: 
NAME ADDRESS 
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